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Commonwealth of illasoaclmoetts*

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Five

AN ACT
To provide for Liberation without Bail of Persons arrested

without Warrant for Misdemeanors in the Town or Cit}r
in which they have Bona Fide Residence.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
General Court assembled, and by the authority of thetr

as foliosa

Section 1. Whoever is arrested without a warrant1
in the city or town in which he has a bona fide residence
for a misdemeanor shall, upon being taken to the police
station, be interrogated by the officer in charge thereof as
to his name, his business and his residence, and there-
upon such officer in charge shall immediately make or
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cause to be made enquiry as to the truthfulness of the
replies made by the arrested person to these enquiries
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9 and it it appears that truthful replies were made, and
10 that the defendant is not at such time incapable on
11 account of use of intoxicating liquor of going to his
1- home, said officer in charge shall deliver to said arrested
13 person in writing the name of the court, the location
14 thereof and the time at which the defendant is to appear
15 in said court in answer to the charge upon which he is
l(i arrested, and shall release said person from arrest, with-
-17 out bail, upon said person agreeing to appear at such
18 court at such hour; and if the defendant fails to appear
19 at such hour at such court the defendant may be arrested
20 for the offence upon a warrant secured from said court
21 for said offence, and thereafter dealt with in accordance
22 with the laws in force in relation thereto. If the person
23 arrested, at the time of his being brought to the station
24 house, is in such condition as to the use of intoxicating
25 liquor as to be unable to go to his home, he shall be re-
-26 strained in the station house until he has recovered from
27 such condition, and shall then be liberated without bail as
28 provided for above.

1 Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
2 herewith are hereby repealed.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.


